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Address ail comnmunications to the

It is reported that some French
priests invited the local Chinese
magistrate to a banquet, where re-
fnsing te) agrt'o to the clpmanls cof the
priests for a large indemnnity, the
niagistrate either comîinitted suicide
or was attacked and killed by the
French priests.

A mob presently assembled and
killed six Roman Catholic priests,
burnt aIl the mission preises ecx-cept the buildings of the China ItndI
Mission.

The 1ev. Mr. Kinghami, of the
Plymouth Brethren Mission, m-ith bis
wife and two children, wcre also
murdered.
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28. TIshe fanatical aniînus of this paper
whicb inakes it a point Vo misrepresent,
ail the doings of the Catholic missionaries
publisbed, witbout comment or protest,
the foliowing telegran7, altbough it
knew full weii tbat tbis new-s came from
a Chinese source. Now tho "Hongkong
Daily Press," like ahl othor Ruropean
journals pubiisbed in China, generaily
mistrusts all Chinese reports, especîally
wben there is question of something
disagreeable Vo Enropeans, and openly
derides sucb reports as extremely
doubtfni aad even ateadacions. Tbey
entertain no scruples about the lying
proponsities of the unconverted China-
man, neither do Vey besitate Vo brand
these stories as downright lies. But,
in this case, as the reputation of Cath-
oiic missionaries was at stako, the
"Honkgong Daily Press" eagerly makes
an exception Vo itV ordiaary practice
of defending Ruropeans and joins hands
with the infidel slanderers. Here ia
the despatch:

MISSIONARIES MURDERED
IN KIANGSI
Shanghai, 26th February.

A purely local outbreak bas oc-
curred at Nanchangfu in Kiaagsi
Province.

chang or Nanchang.

THE NANGCHANG MASSACRE

Tbe accounts of the depiorable
murders at Nanchang are best given'
in the folowing form:-
The Cathoiic Missionaries' Version

This version is givon by our French
cottemporary "L'Indo-Chitîe" as fol-
lows:-The inîformation wbich we
have received from the best sources,
differs very much from that which
bas appeared up tilI now, above al
lu the Chinese press. The eegrams
that the unfortunate mieionaries bad
yet time Vo send Vo their superiors
during the 2nd inst. make it known
that, invited Vo a dinner at the mis-
sion Vo settle amicabiy certain mattors
lu dispute, the sub-profect, doubtless
in fear that ho would noV be able Vo
settle it la the way wished by the
Chinose authorities, and wonid thus
lose face with bis suporiors, commit-
ted suicide by cuttiag hia tbroat. On
bis part the Governor deciares that
baving been invited Vo dinuer at the
mission and in the course of the dis-
cussion whicb took place for the ad-
justmont of the affairs of Tang-poui
and of Chekiang, the snb-prefect was
wounded by a kaife, and that, over-
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fon expression ini the Velegrams
addressed Vo the Chinese journais of
Shanghai byv their correspoadents at
Nancbang. On Sunday about 10
a.m., under the influence of the rum-
ors spread ia the city, the crowd flnngftheinselves on the mission, wbere
Vhey delivered over Vo massacre the
missionaries and the professing bro-
thers, and destroyed the building in-
dicated above.

The Sisters of Charity and Vhree
Fathers named Salavert, Rossignol,
and Martin were able Vo save them-
selves and escape Vo Kiukiang.

The Governor of Nanchang, wbo
had promised the Waîwupu Vo assure
the defenco of the mission, ailowod
himself Vo ho swayod by the mob.

The Native Account

The "Sinwenpao" (as transiated by
tbo"'North China Daily News")states
that the district magistrate of Nan-
chang, Cbiang Chao-t'aug, was con-
ferring with the French Roman Cath-
olic priests under instructions of
Governor lu Ting-kan of Kiangsi,
wben ho was assanlted and wounded
by three Romian Cathoic priosts, of
one of whomn the Chinese name is
Wang Kuo-an. The priests wisbed
Vo compel the magistrate Vo sign bis
consent Vo Vhree of thoir demanda,
vîz. :-(l) the payment of heavy iu-
demnity for some previons rnoV; (2)
the degradation or cashiering of cer-
tain mem bers of the Nanchang gentry
hostile Vo the Roman Catholics; and
(3) the reloase of certain couverts wbo
were in confinement for being con-
cerned ia breaking the law. These
demands the magistrate firmly resist-
ed, even w-hon Vroatened with injury
by the priesta who finally kilied the
officiaI for refusing Vo be coerced.
The same papor fnrther states that
Vhe conduct of the priests was gener-
aliy deprecated by tho couverts of
Nanchang, and VhaV Governor Hu
Ting-kan sent four huudred troops Vo
guard the mission promises, in the
first place Vo preveat the populace
from trying Vo got rovengo on the
Roman Catholies for the death of the
magistrato, and on the oVber baud
Vo proveat the escape of the priosts
charged with kiiiing Vhat official.
Finally, la commeating upon a report
circulating amongat the Roman Cath-
olic couverts bore, that "probabiy
magistrate Cbiang Chao-t'ang, seolng
that ho could noV geV wbat ho wanted,
had stabbed himscîf la bis anger, the
"'Sinwenpao" declares that sncb a
statement is abaurd on the face of it
as it was ridiculous that the magie-
trato could have gone armed with
a kaife Vo the dinner,since sucb instru-
ments are conspicuous by their ab-
sence in any Cbinese banquet.
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An Alleged Official Account

The astonishing and very uncon-
vincîng extract, which we priat below,
front what the North China Daily
News is assured is a translation of an
official report sent by Viceroy Chou
Fu at Nanking Vo the Waiwupn and
by Vhem transmitted Vo the French
Minister aad so to the French Consul-
General at Shanghai, wiil, as our con-
temporary remarks, scarcely carry
public knowledge of the affair any
further, but is noV without interest:

"On the 29th day of the first moon
in the Vown of Nanchang itself, the
Catholic missionary, Lacruche, had
invited the sub-prefect Chiang Vo a
dinner without ceremony, to discuss
the religions matters of Taupou and
an affair between Catholics and Pro-
testants whfih had occurred at Yu-
kiang.

"On botb sides thero was discussion
about these snbjects. A knife and
a pair of scissors were taken, and it
was said that the death of the sub-
prefect wouid at once seutle the
matter. The sub-prefect then took
up the small knife on the table Vo
commit suicide, but the pain pro-
vented him fromn completely killing
himself. H1e states that someone
then enlarged the wound with two
cuVa wîth scissors, ahd these latter
wounds are vory serious. The sub-
prefect is noV able Vo speak Votell
more at present, but when hie regained
consciousness hie himself wrote these
details."
As a confirmation of the "Native

Account," the "Hongkong Daily Pres"
adds this Parthian shaft:-

IV wonld appear fromn other reports
that Wang is the Chinese namo of
Pore Lacruche.
However, not content with thoso in-

direct aspersions on the character of the
murdered missionaries, the "Hongkong
Daily Press," without waiting for the'
full details that appoared a few days
laVer in the "South China Morning
Post," dovoted a long leadiag article
to its own final judgment on the case.
This judgment is full of bitter prejudice
against Catholic inissionaries, as these
operniag sentences show:-

Although we are neyer likely Vo
know the details of the last disgrace-
f ni affair at Nanchang, the main facts
are now very woll known, and it is
difficuit Vo judge on whicb of the
parties concerned rests the greater
crlminality. Had it been a matter
where oniy Lazarist missionaries and
the provincial government of Kiangsi
suffered wrong, we might have felt
very woll content that the guilty
parties, preteaded preachers of the
Gospel, as well as shuffiing officiaIs,
had met their punishmont. The affair
cannt, unfortunately, bo thus dis-
missed, bocause as the result of the
misdeed, the innocent have been in-
volved in the punishmont due only
Vo the guilty.t
Tho "innocent" are the Protestantr

nissionary, bis wife and child; theè
'guilty" are the Catholie tcpretended r
preachers of the Gospel." This phrase
strikes the key note of the whole vonom-
nus article. The editor strives Vo prove
bhat the Catholic missionaries were
meddlesome and exacting, while the

i

t(

Protestant missionaries are models of
prudence and reserve. After saying
that be is not '"disposed Vo pass over
the outrageons and criminal conduct
of the Lazarist missionaries, whose mis-
deed in the first instance w-as the sole
and entire cause of the whole proceed-
ing," and thus prejndging the case and
giviag bis verdict against the mission-
aries, be finds that he bas Vo adopt a
more judicial and less damnatory tone
wben he proceeds Vo sift the evidence,
and yet the following extract betrays
bis insurmouni able prejudice.

Assuming Vo bimself a power by
aIllinternational law reserved for the
supreme goverament, the individual
in charge of the mission seems Vo have
made on bis own account dlaims on
the representative of the Chineso
Govern ment for alleged wrongs in the
past, an indemntity for wbicb formed
part of bis programme. The moans

j adopted took very much the form of
b private war; the responsible, or sup-

posed responsible officiai was iavitod
Vo dinner for the alleged purposo of
discussing the matter privately.
Having explained bis inabîlity to act
witbout the autbority of bis superiors,
the chief of the mission proceeded Vo
threats, and produced a paper which
the officer was required Vo sign thon
and there; a recent examplo of a fel-
low officer wbo had been degraded
becanse under somewbat similar cir-
cumstances be had submitted Vo
personal insuit, don btless came upper-
most in the cbi-hion's mmnd, and ap-
parently ho made an attempt at sui-
cide. Here the evidence as Vo wbat
actually took place fails, but la the
struggle, somebow, wbether Vo pre-
vent the rash act or otberwise la noV
known, aad we must give the mission-
ary the credit of the douht, the officiai
got stabbed. This seems Vo have
been the final act, for the missionary
left the scene. Tbe wbole affair
looked exceodiagly like what a bund-
red years ago in England would have
been beld Vo be a case of bighway
robbery-in more recent times the
title bas been softeaed down Vo
"holding up," and is occasionally
practised on trains passing tbrougb
the prairie districts of America.
The foregoing extract is a fine speci-

mon of a mental confliet between a weak
wisb Vo appear honest and a strong wish
Vo condema the accused. First, ho
takes it for granted that the missionary
wanted Vo browbeat the officiaI; thon,
siding with the two Chinese reports as
agaiast the French report, ho supposes
that there was a struggle, but as ho
wisbes Vo ho tbought gouerous, ho dis-
tinctly favors the theory of suicide and
gives the missionary the benefit of the
doubt; but fiaally bis projudice gets the
botter of him auad ho doclaros that the
whole affair looks exceodingly like a
hold-up. la bis concluson tho oditor
is oven more unjust. While confessing
that the Chinese Governor was still
more criminal Vhan the missionary, ho
definitely condemas the latter as having
rosorted Vo violence.

It may ho qu1ito true that for the
priost Lacruche, -whoso action really,
brought on the wbole disturbance,
there is no roomn for sympatby. Ho,
a private individuai, instead, if ho had
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